1256.
May 11.
Windsor.

Grant to Guy de Lexignan of the wardship of the lands and heir of Henry le Chamberleng with the marriage of the heir, saving to Lucy late the wife of the said Henry reasonable dower.

Mandate to the sheriff and escheators of Lincoln to give him seisin thereof.

Exemption, for life, at the instance of P. bishop of Hereford, of Richard de la Merk from being put on assizes, juries or recognitions.

Promise to Master Albert, the chancellor of Milan, papal chaplain, whom the king has taken to be his clerk and member of household, that the king will provide for him in an ecclesiastical benefice when opportunity occur.

May 14.
Reading.

Respite, for a fine, for three years from Whitsunday to James de Crek from making himself a knight.

The like to German Hay.

Simple protection, without term, for Constance de Haseloure.

May 15.
Reading.

Charter, granting to Gwillelma Majorissa de Atlanc', of the queen’s chamber, and her heirs and assigns, the land of Blanche Roingc, sometime of William son of Humphrey, with all liberties and free customs pertaining thereto. Witnesses:—William de Valencia, the king’s brother, John prior of Newburgh, John son of Geoffrey, Robert Walerand, Henry de la Mare, William de Grey, William de Sancto Ernrino, Bartholomew Bygod and many others.

Grant to her that after her death her executors shall receive the issues of the said land for five years, for the discharge of her debts.

Promise to Henry de Mara, for his services on this side and beyond seas, to provide for him in 60l. yearly of land out of the first wards that fall in, with the marriages of heirs of the same, provided that he obtain the assent of Edward, the king’s son, for whom the king has promised to provide before others in wards and escheats up to a certain sum.

Notification that the king has received Master Peter de Ranconio, canon of Limoges, as his clerk and member of his household; and promise to provide for him in a competent ecclesiastical benefice when opportunity occur.

Protection, with clause regatnus, without term, for the brethren of the hospital of St. John the Baptist, Shrewsbury.

May 16.
Reading.

The like for the master and brethren of the lepers’ hospital of St. Laurence, Warwick.

Respite, for one year, from Whitsunday, at the instance of E. [bishop] elect of Salisbury, to Miles Basset from making himself a knight.

May 16.
Reading.

Licence for Henry de Mara for good service as above, out of his demesne lands of his manor of Heynton within the forest of Windlesore to assart and bring into cultivation 240 acres of land by the perch of 16¼ feet, and to approve and enclose them with a dyke and hedge according to the assize of the forest, so that the deer have free ingress and egress and that he and his heirs shall hold the said land so enclosed for ever without the regard and quit of corn tax (inbladatura) and everything pertaining to the forest. By K. and the queen because the said Henry went to Rome for the affairs of the king.